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Details of Visit:

Author: Boy_Racer
Location 2: Bayswater
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 15 Jun 2013 15:00
Duration of Visit: 1.5 hours
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 00-44
Website: http://www.00-44.com
Phone: 07017000044

The Premises:

Clean enough, nice and safe just off busy street by tube station

The Lady:

I saw her as I was waiting (i arrived early ) it was raining and she must of thought I was a right perv
stood there in the doorway with my umbrella ! She was nice looking an everyday girl just like
website pics.

The Story:

Another good recommendation by Pat and I really enjoyed my hour with this English girl. Very nice
body and hair (curly) which doesn't show on website pics.
Quick shower and Hannah was so friendly and soon got to work with a really nice BBBJ, lots of
touching and ball licking - wow. I told her to make me cum as quick as possible as then I could relax
and talk with her ! She did within a couple of minutes (no joke ) and I spunked a bg load down her
throat. She swallowed like a trooper and said can we talk now ! Hannah had a great personality and
was a really funny laid back girl.
00-44 girls are so relaxed and a real joy to spend some dirty time with.
After 20 mins or so I was ready again . Didn't last long and shot my load (it was a big load) in her
mouth as she was sucking, I even said to Hannah it felt like a really big 2nd load and she confirmed
it had hit the back of her throat with some force. Great oral and 2 loads swallowed with 30 mins of
me being there - what a girl !

I still had 1 hour left and we talked about many things and enjoyed some wine. Playing with
Hannah's body I asked her if I could play with her arse and she said of course (virtually thrusting it
at me ) So I played with her arse and loved every minute of fingering her bum hole , if was turning
her on as she was arching back to jerk me off at the same time , (felt really hot ) and I asked her if
she ever done A Level's -not yet was the reply, and I joked that I just about managed to insert a
finger never mind a big cock - thats what worries me replied Hannah. SO with her stroking me i told
her to turn over and she wanked me off whilst putting her finger up my arse. She hit the spot
straight away and I came again hard for a 3rd time on her body. I looked at the clock and she had
got me out 3 times in 56 mins wow wow and more wow . I said I'd have to call it a day and take a
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shower before she end up killing me , and I said Hannah you have totally drained me within 56 mins
, she laughed and said great I've done a good job then ! what a girl I loved her. Enough said guys
please see her for yourselves. Thanks Hannah you were great and deserve a great report. Another
top 00-44 girl.
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